[Effect of of cervical antitumoral immunity activation on CIN].
The effects on priming and strengthening immunitary action in the uterine portio were assessed in CIN 2 and CIN 3. Use was made of: solution of BCG 0.01 ml (1/10 of a vaccination dose) repeated if necessary after 5 days, diluted with 100,0000 IU of beta-interferon injected radially into the quadrant of the portio; 1.000.000 IU of beta-interferon intradermally for a further 4 days, to be repeated on the basis of local findings. 20 cases of CIN 2 and CIN 3 were analysed. The immediate results are characterised by complete desquamation of the pathological epithelium, intensive lymphoplasmacellular and macrophagic reaction with the presence of lymphofollicles. In two cases (10%), subsequent conisation was carried out because of persisting CIN foci. Given the minimal dose of BCG and interferon, no complications were observed. The combined or sequential action of the two drugs in assessed as well as the speed of spontaneous restitutio ad integrum until a longer follow-up finally confirms results obtained.